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B.
c.
D.
The European ParIiament
A. Noting that in 1868, under the Treaty of Fort Laramie, att of the
h,cstcrn South Dakota (west of Missouri River) was set asidc as a
reservation for the Lakota peopLe,
Noting that in 1874 this Treaty ulas vioLated by Americans, and that in
1876 the united States tried to buy the tand from,the sioux, and when
unabte to do so, passed a bi[[ - "the seL[ or starve bit[,,- which
stated the Sjoux wouLd not receive any rations untiL they soLd the
Btack HiLLs. Despite this threat, the sioux refused to sett,
Noting that under the Treaty, three quarters of aduLt mate signatures
Here required from the Indians before the Btack HitLs coutd be soLd.
Neverthetess, uithout the required signatures the united states
took the Land,
Noting that the United States finaIty consented in 1920 to the Indians
suing in the court of cLaims, thereby admitted that the Indians had a
ctajm, but restricting their right to sue for money onLy and not Land.
The court of cLaims dismissed their case, stating that it invotved
onLy rfair and honourabLe deaLings'. Noting that in 1946, congress
passed the Indian C[aims Commission Act, which stitt onLy atLowed tribes
to sue for money and not Land. That the BLack HiLts case hras heard
and the CLaims Commission ruted that the tribe Has entitLed to seventeenr,
and a hal.f mitLion do[Lars, ptus simpLe interest Hhich came to one
hundred and tvo and a hatf mil.Lion doLLars. The U.S. Government then
appeaLed against the interest part of the decjsjon. The court of
claims then ruLed that the case had been settLed in the 19zo's and
found against the tribe.
Noting that in 1978 the Lawyer former[y representing the BLack HiLLs
Indians, but not then instructed by them, refiLed the case without
taking their opinion and without a contract. The outcome of this
hearing t,las that the Supreme Court stated the United States coul.d take
the Btack HiIts under the Fifth Amendment by condemning the Land, the
Lawyer stated the Lakota did not uant the Land, onty money, and con-
ceded that the tand was properLy taken under the Fifth Amendment -
a position the Lakota was against.
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F' Noting that N0NE of the conditions under the Fifth Amendment had
been met, in that the Fifth Amendment states the tand must be takenfor a publ'ic purpose, the peopl.e trho own the Land must be given due
process of [au, and that just compensation must be given to the
peopte who own the Land,
G' Noting that the Land of the BLack HiLts is rich in uranium, coal
and other vaIuabte mineraIs,
H' concerned that the Sioux Indians are discriminated against in their
rightfuI and Legitimate cLaim to the BLack HiLLs,
I. concerned that during the years lgls - 1916, more than 3r4oo
women of child-bearing age, the youngest aged thirteen years, Here
steriLised without their consent, thereby suffering extreme mentat
angui sh,
J. Noting that the sioux Indians, during the per.iod of 1g?3 - 1916
numbered only 31400 and that the forced steril.isation was a reat
threat of their extinction,
K' Noting that atthough there are representatives of the North American
Indians on the sub-commjssion on the prevention of discrimination
and protection of minorities, it is onLy observer status,
L' Noting that the sioux Indians have suffered from discrimination and
lack of human rights for over one hundred years,
1' catLs on the President to approach the Government of the United
States of America to ensure that the Btack HiLLs Land is returned to
the 5ioux Indians, to Lyhom it rightfuLLy betongs;
?' urges the President to forward this ResoLution to the Government of
the United States;
3- calts on the commission and the councit to protest to the
Government of the united states at the Lack of human rights afforded
to the Sioux Indians, in particutar the deniat of their right to
the Black Hil'Ls Land and the enforced steriLisation of the Sioux Homen.
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4. Approves the translation of this memorandum for young peopte under the
personat responsibitity of the author, and its distribution to the young
men and uomen of Europe through the European Youth FORUttl, through
institutes of higher education, especiaLLy thosc tith departments of
European studies, trade unions, particutar[y those comprising young peop[c,
and youth organizations of atI parties, etcl
5. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the CounciI of
iljnisters and the Commission of the European Communities, vith the request
that the tatter ensure its distribution.
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